EPX Fiber Optic Panel available in either G2 or LGX/PNL 1U, 2U or 4U fixed or sliding configurations

- Compact, lightweight panel designed for operational simplicity
- Flexible solution which allows interchangeable MPO modules, adapter packs and splice cassettes, including in-panel splicing using splice trays
- Options available with legacy G2 or LGX/PNL compatibility

CommScope’s EPX Fiber panels are a flexible solution which allows interchangeable MPO modules, adapter packs and splice cassettes, including in-panel splicing using splice trays

Product Classification

**Regional Availability**
- Asia
- Australia/New Zealand
- EMEA
- Latin America
- North America

**Portfolio**
- CommScope®

**Product Type**
- Fiber patch panel
- Fiber patch/splice panel

**Product Series**
- EPX

General Specifications

**Color**
- Black

**Intelligence Type**
- Not iPatch® ready

Dimensions

**Width**
- 482.6 mm
- 19 in

**Depth**
- 412.75 mm
- 16.25 in

Environmental Specifications

**Safety Standard**
- CSA 22.2
- UL 1863